On April 22, 2013, the “2013 China-US Student Leader Exchange
Award

Ceremony”

held

by

China

Education

Association

of

International Exchange (CEAIE) took place in Beijing. The President of
CEAIE, Mr. Zhang Xinsheng, the President of WorldStrides China, Mr.
Lin Yunshan, attended the ceremony. Several principals from the top high
schools, including the People's University High School, Capital Normal
University High School, Beijing National School, Nankai Middle School,
Wuhan Foreign Languages School, Nanjing Foreign Language School, etc.
and a total of 12 outstanding graduates from 9 schools also attended the
ceremony. The winning students will visit the U.S. from April 22 to May 7.
The China-US Student Leaders Exchange Program was organized by the
CEAIE and the NCUSCR (National Committee on United States-China
Relations), and Sponsored by WorldStrides. Since 2004, a total of 150
outstanding high school graduates have participated in the project in China
and the United States. The award-winning students proceeding from the top
senior high schools were not only academically skilled, but also credited as
all-round talents.
As sponsor and full escort of this program WorldStrides, an American
student education travel agency, has been certified by the U.S. Department
of Education. In the past 50 years, WS has provided education travel
services to nearly five million students in the world. This time WS will be in
charge of fully escorting the Chinese students to visit the United States
congress, New Hampshire State, Harvard University. They will be helping
the students to communicate with members of the Congress, governors, and
attend court discussion; to visit the Metropolitan Museum in NY, to see a
Broadway show; to visit some schools in the United States; to live in
American families and participate in community service volunteer activities.
Chinese students will have some all-round, multi-angled, in-depth

experiences of the American history, society, culture and life. At the same
time, those students will also show the world a new era of Chinese vision.
There is no doubt that they will be the best Chinese business cards to the
world, and the image ambassadors of the Sino-US cultural exchanges
between the two countries.

